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Don’t miss the Grain Millers Harvest Showdown

November 3—6, 2021

For information and entry forms go to www.yorktonexhibition.com

For more information — 306-783-4800 or www.yorktonexhibition.com
Or visit us on Facebook — www.facebook.com/yorktonex/

Check out our 2022 Tentative Schedule of Events!

4-H Spring Steer and Heifer Show – April 21, 22, 23
Spring Expo – April 8, 9, 10
RCMP Musical Ride – June

Summer Fair – July 6, 7, 8, 9
Grain Millers Harvest Showdown – November 2, 3, 4, 5

$100,000 CASH LOTTERY
$100 per ticket
(2,500 tickets printed)

Nine Secondary Prizes of $1,000 and Ten Prizes of $500 
Draw 1:00 p.m. December 13, 2021

Yorkton Exhibition Office 

50/50 TICKETS 
ALSO AVAILABLE

1 ticket for $20 (2,000 tickets printed)

3 tickets for $50 (3,600 tickets printed) 

MUST PURCHASE LOTTERY TICKET 

TO PURCHASE 50/50 

Win 50% Gross Sales up to 

a maximum of $50,000 

GRAND PRIZE & SECONDARY PRIZES WILL BE DRAWN AT THE YORKTON EXHIBITION OFFICE AT 455 BROADWAY ST W.
TICKETS MAY ONLY BE SOLD IN OR PURCHASED IN SASKATCHEWAN. LOTTERY LICENCE #LR21-0047

GET YOUR TICKET BY CALLING 1-866-783-4800
or emailing info@yorktonexhibition.com

Visit www.yorktonexhibition.com for more details!
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By Calvin Daniels 
Staff Writer
The event schedule in Yorkton is beginning to 

fill in, and look more normal, after being hit hard 
with cancellations the past 18-plus months due to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 

“We are excited/wary about planning events,” 
said Tonia Vermette with the Yorkton Arts Council.  
“It seems like we have gone from very slow-paced 
planning to a break-neck pace in just a couple of 
weeks.  

“Events that usually take the better part of a 
year to plan are now only a couple of months away 
with all the organizational and promotional work 
crushed into a very short time frame.” 

Marc Holt, Performing Arts Coordinator, YAC, 
agreed planning has taken place very quickly once 
restrictions were lifted. 

“Planning our 2021-2022 Stars for Saskatchewan 
Concert Series has been a whirlwind,” he said. 
“The planning process would normally start in 
October and wrap up with the announcement of the 
season in May. This year we started in late June and 
announced the season on August 18th. As crazy as it 
has been, we are thrilled to be back at it.” 

The Stars for Saskatchewan series has three 
exciting shows through the fall and winter starting 
off with singer/songwriter Amy Bishop Oct. 27. On 
Nov. 15, they have the Alberta based roots/swing 
duo, Over The Moon, and they start back up in the 
New Year on Jan. 26, 2022 with singer/songwriter 
Royal Wood. 

It is a similar situation at the Godfrey Dean 
Gallery. 

“We are incredibly thankful for everyone’s 
patience over the past few seasons,” said Kelly 
Litzenberger with the Gallery. “Hosting events, 
receptions, classes and artist’s talks have been a 
staple of Godfrey Dean Art Gallery for years. When 
we plan these events we want to offer the best pos-
sible experience.  

“The shutdown removed the ability to host 
activities, but it also allowed us to take a look at 
ways we can change and also improve audience 
interaction. People’s time is valuable and we hope 
that when you visit an exhibition or event with us 
that it becomes memorable.” 

Vermette said planning on the visual arts side is 
certainly well under way. 

“For the visual/literary arts I am planning 
receptions to go along with gallery exhibitions at 
the Community pARTners Gallery, an in-person 
workshop for Culture Days - Learn to crochet with 
Michelle Easton and an in-person Story Slam Story 
telling competition Wednesday Oct. 20 at 7:00 pm,” 
she said.   

At the Godfrey Dean the planning includes, a 
hands-on felting and fabric art workshop with artist 
Melanie Monique Rose in November, alongside an 
opening reception for her exhibition The Flower 
People.  

All information for upcoming exhibitions and 
events will be made available on our socials (@
godfreydeanartgallery on FB and Instagram). The 
Gallery also has an email mailing list for gallery 
announcements, which you can sign up for on their 
website godfreydeanartgallery.ca  

The public seems genuinely happy to see the 
return of concerts, art shows and workshops. 

“I have had a few comments from people who 
have already dropped into the office to purchase 
their season tickets about how glad they are to be 
able to attend live concerts again,” said Vermette. 

“I am hopeful that over the next couple of 
months COVID case numbers remain low enough 
so that we can continue with our events as planned 
without further interruptions and shutdowns.” 

“The reaction from the community has been 
great,” offered Litzenberger. “We’ve been seeing 
a lot of familiar faces and a lot of new faces at the 
gallery. More and more families are discovering the 
gallery as they are looking for activities to experi-
ence within the community. We have been making a 
conscious effort to host activities with manageable 
crowd sizes so people of all comfort levels have a 
great experience. We are lucky to have such a large 
space to welcome people.” 

The renewed interest extends to volunteers too. 
“I have had several new volunteers partici-

pate in the Yorkton Yarn Bombing project on the 
Gallagher Centre Fence and a couple of other new 
volunteers inquire about how they can get involved 
in our organization,” said Vermette. 

“We love our volunteers and they contribute in 
many way,” said Litzenberger.

“The shutdown did affect our volunteer base, 
but only due to the age demographic of our volun-
teers. They are primarily members of our communi-
ty that have retired but share a love of arts, culture 
and our community. With that said, we did not feel 
comfortable with putting senior citizens in a posi-
tion (such as greeting, or attending receptions) that 
could potentially put them in contact with others.” 

The Gallagher Centre is also seeing events 
returning including; 

Nov. 3-6 – Yorkton Exhibition Harvest 
Showdown 

Nov. 11 – Remembrance Day Service 
Feb. 26&27 – Gun Show, Yorkton Gun Club 
Mar. 30-Apr. 3 – Parkland Outdoor Show and 

Expo 
Apr. 8-10  – Spring Expo, Yorkton Exhibition 
Apr. 21-23 – 4-H Steer and Heifer Show 
Apr. 23 – Kee’s Taekwondo Tournament, Kee’s 

Taekwondo 
May 12-15 -- Sask Gymnastics Championships, 

Sask and Springers Gymnastics 
May 26-29 – Yorkton Film Festival
Tourism Facilities
We know that events are gearing up for the win-

ter season, and Yorkton has the amenities to host 
events of all sizes.

Events beginning to �ll fall and winter schedule
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Yorkton... where good things happen
Yorkton….a city 

with many fun win-
ter activities! 

Where good 
things happen 
when experiencing 
the exciting attrac-
tions and the warm 
hospitality all year 
round.  The possi-
bilities for enjoy-
ing Yorkton are as 
colourful and end-
less as our cultural 
makeup.

Our fall and 
winter season 
explode with activi-
ties from festivals 
and band concerts to 
rodeos and sporting events.  The Gallagher Centre 
invites you to attend programs and special events 
celebrating the fall and winter seasons. Enjoy 
splashing in the water park, relaxing in the whirl-
pool and refreshing in the steam room. 

Winter in Yorkton has it all – events featuring 

sports, recreation and 
culture.  

For the snowmobile 
enthusiast, sled right 
into Yorkton on one of 
the three designated 
snowmobile routes to access the accommodations, 
entertainment and services.  Enjoy the fun sled-
ding with friends at Snowarama in February.

Don’t forget that Yorkton offers the widest 
variety of shopping experiences in this trading 
area. To tempt your palate, Yorkton has more res-
taurants per capita than anywhere else in North 
America.

Everywhere you go in Yorkton, good things 
happen, starting with our friendly spirit…a spe-
cial brand of prairie hospitality that will make you 
feel at home all winter long!

If you are wondering just what might be hap-
pening on a specific time check out the online 
calendar at www.tourismyorkton.com. 

For information: Tourism Yorkton, Junction 
Hwy 9 & 16 South, PO Box 460, Yorkton, Sk.  S3N 
1E4

306.783.8707     
tourismyorkton@sasktel.net

Planning 
a visit?

www.tourismyorkton.com
Have a question? Looking for information per-

taining to Yorkton and area? Do you maybe have an 
idea or an event you’d like to submit?

Tourism Yorkton wants you to know it’s online 
and available to assist you 24 hours a day. All 
one needs is the internet and the simple click of 
a mouse to bring them to a wealth of information 
including a complete listing of events, attractions, 
accommodations and even suggestions on how to 
plan an exciting day or lengthy stay. 

And that’s only the beginning … look through 
the website located at www.tourismyorkton.com 
and you will come across many fun and interest-

ing ideas – whether it’s participating in recreation, 
taking a closer look at Yorkton’s history, or going 
shopping. It’s all there and more. 

A mini-map featured on the website can assist 
you in getting around our city. Its unique design 
will help you plan your stay and will ensure you 
don’t miss out on any of our events and attractions. 

It can also help you connect with local busi-
nesses who offer unique gift ideas for loved ones 
back home.

Let us help you promote and advertise your 
event, for free, just click and list. We will do the 
rest. https://yorktonevents.com

Phone 306-783-8707
Tourism Yorkton is located at the Junction 

of  Highways 9 & 16 in Yorkton

Tourism Facilities
We know that events are gearing up for 

the winter season and Yorkton has the ame-
nities to host events of all sizes.

When it comes to hosting an event, wheth-
er it’s a business meeting, a major conven-
tion, wedding, or sporting event, Yorkton has 
the facilities.

“That’s one of the great things about a 
city like Yorkton.  It’s small enough anyone 
coming into an event can find their way 
around easily, but we are large enough to 
have a full range of quality services,”  said 
Tourism Yorkton Executive Director Randy 
Goulden.

Goulden said it starts with accommoda-
tions and food.

“Whether you need a room for a night, or 
fine hotels and motels,” she said.

“And our restaurants range from, provid-
ing burgers on the go as you travel, to those 
offering fine dining.”

“There are of course private areas in 
some of the restaurants for small meetings 
as well.”

Randy Goulden
Executive Director, 

Tourism Yorkton
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The appliance
guys serving

Yorkton and area
for over 75 years!

We service most major brands.
www.thorsnessappliance.com

(306) 786-7676
Fax (306) 782-2346

14 Betts Ave
YORKTON, SK
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For the snowmobile 
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into Yorkton on one of 
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snowmobile routes to access the accommodations, 
entertainment and services.  Enjoy the fun sled-
ding with friends at Snowarama in February.

Don’t forget that Yorkton offers the widest 
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Tourism Facilities
We know that events are gearing up for 

the winter season and Yorkton has the ame-
nities to host events of all sizes.

When it comes to hosting an event, wheth-
er it’s a business meeting, a major conven-
tion, wedding, or sporting event, Yorkton has 
the facilities.

“That’s one of the great things about a 
city like Yorkton.  It’s small enough anyone 
coming into an event can find their way 
around easily, but we are large enough to 
have a full range of quality services,”  said 
Tourism Yorkton Executive Director Randy 
Goulden.

Goulden said it starts with accommoda-
tions and food.

“Whether you need a room for a night, or 
fine hotels and motels,” she said.

“And our restaurants range from, provid-
ing burgers on the go as you travel, to those 
offering fine dining.”

“There are of course private areas in 
some of the restaurants for small meetings 
as well.”

When it comes to larger gatherings, that 
perfect wedding, or fraternal convention, 
Yorkton has the facilities for that too. 

The Painted Hand Casino, SIGN on 
Broadway, St. Mary’s Cultural Centre, 
Godfrey Dean Cultural Centre, Land Titles 
Building and the City’s own Gallagher 
Centre all have spaces to accommodate 
gatherings from just a few intimate friends, 
to a high level business gathering, to provin-
cial conventions.

“We’re fortunate in Yorkton to have such 
a range of facilities,” said Goulden.  “It has 
allowed the city to be the site of events from 
the Parkland Expo and Sunflower Craft 
Show & Sale, the annual SUN convention 
and the Saskatchewan Wildlife Federation 
convention.”

Should someone need a little help plan-
ning an event in the city, Tourism Yorkton 
can help there as well.  They have a 
Convention and Event Planning Guide and 
a Wedding Planning Guide on their website; 
www.tourismyorkton.com.
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To make certain you don’t miss any local news, 
be sure to LIKE our Facebook page today 

and SHARE the articles you enjoy with all your friends!

 it’s also a great place
to get updates

from your weekly newspaper!

ISN’T JUST  

The Gallagher Centre is eastern 
Saskatchewan’s premier location for events 
ranging from but not exclusive to hockey, soc-
cer, curling, volleyball and swimming tourna-
ments, meetings, tradeshows, seminars, wed-
dings, product launches, horse racing, exhibi-
tions, cabarets and concerts. 

The Gallagher Centre includes an indoor 
leisure wave pool and water park, 8 sheet 
curling rink with upper level viewing bar 
and lounge, convention centre which can be 
separated into a smaller separate room, two 
main floor event rooms, the multi-functional 
Flexihall, the Westland Insurance Arena and 
a number of rentable buildings and spaces on 
the surrounding grounds.

Amenities vary depending on facility, set 
up and event requirements, and include a 
variety of stages, tables and seating options, 
AV equipment, linens, décor, as well as in-
house catering and additional food service 
from the newly renovated main floor conces-
sion.

Westland Insurance Arena 
This impressive facility is designed with 

C-bowl arena seating. The Westland Arena 

Gallagher Centre Facilities
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To make certain you don’t miss any local news, 
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ISN’T JUST  

The Gallagher Centre is eastern 
Saskatchewan’s premier location for events 
ranging from but not exclusive to hockey, soc-
cer, curling, volleyball and swimming tourna-
ments, meetings, tradeshows, seminars, wed-
dings, product launches, horse racing, exhibi-
tions, cabarets and concerts. 

The Gallagher Centre includes an indoor 
leisure wave pool and water park, 8 sheet 
curling rink with upper level viewing bar 
and lounge, convention centre which can be 
separated into a smaller separate room, two 
main floor event rooms, the multi-functional 
Flexihall, the Westland Insurance Arena and 
a number of rentable buildings and spaces on 
the surrounding grounds.

Amenities vary depending on facility, set 
up and event requirements, and include a 
variety of stages, tables and seating options, 
AV equipment, linens, décor, as well as in-
house catering and additional food service 
from the newly renovated main floor conces-
sion.

Westland Insurance Arena 
This impressive facility is designed with 

C-bowl arena seating. The Westland Arena 

will seat 1,483 people in 15.5” arena seats, 
plus 50 person upper mezzanine, 237 standing 
room and up to 1200 floor seating for a total of 
2,970 available seats depending on event set 
up. All seating is individual molded plastic 
seats constructed on a riser mount system. 
Designated wheelchair areas along the top 
row of seating allow for easy access. 

Spectators are fully protected during 
hockey games as the entire ice surface is sur-
rounded by 6’ of tempered glass, with mesh 
netting above.

A 16’ high x 20’ wide overhead door allows 
easy access for event equipment and set up.

The ice plant equipment is efficient for 
making and maintaining ice as required 
throughout the year. The facility is main-
tained at a comfortable temperature for spec-
tators to enjoy hockey events year round 
while allowing for temperature adjustments 
for non-ice related events.

The arena sound system has a wide range 
of uses complete with speakers, CD player, 
audio interface compatibility and both wire-
less and wired microphones. Many events 

Continued on Page 8

Gallagher Centre Facilities
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Continued from Page 7
including ice and non-ice have been show-
cased at the Westland Arena and both per-
formers and spectators have been delighted 
with the setup, sound and atmosphere in the 
facility.

National Bank Convention Place
The National Bank Convention Place is 

located on the second floor and is accessible 
by three staircases and a 15 person elevator. 
The convention centre with a total of 102’ x 52’ 
floor space is an ideal location for weddings, 
meetings, smaller tradeshows or concerts, 
and a variety of other events with seating 
up to 450 people depending on set up and 
requirements.

The facility can be divided into 3 separate 
rooms depending on the needs of the event.  
A wedding ceremony can be hosted in one or 
all of the sections and be transformed for din-
ner all in the blink of an eye. National Bank 
A is located at the south end of the facility 
and has a 27’ x 31’ dance floor area. National 
Bank B is the smallest of the 3 rooms and is 
located in the center of the facility. National 
Bank C, the largest of the three, is located at 
the south end and has a wall of windows as 
well as seasonal access to an outdoor balcony. 

Amenities include the availability of 
round banquet tables or long 8’ tables, com-
plimentary wifi, a fully equipped portable 
bar, an in-house sound system, 1’ high and 
up to 12’ x 24’ stage, and in-house catering 
for all events for groups over 15 persons. The 
Gallagher Centre has a list of rental items 
including AV equipment, specialty tables and 
chairs, linen, etc. 

Ravine Room
The Ravine Room is located on the main 

floor and is a perfect facility for events of 
up to 50 people depending on set up. At 26’ 
x 30’, the Ravine Room includes a projection 
screen, complimentary wifi, as well as a pri-
vate washroom for attendees.

Youth Room
The Youth Room is located on the main 

floor outside the Flexihall and measures 26’ 
x 19’. The Youth Room is a wonderful choice 
for more casual meetings and is often used as 
an office area for larger sporting events tak-
ing place in the Flexihall. The Youth Room is 
also used as the catering set up room for all 
catered events in the Flexihall.

Flexihall
The Flexihall is a 25,300 sq. ft. multi use 

field house with a poured rubber flooring 
which includes an 89’ x 192’ inner pitch, with 

three smaller equal size courts, a full protec-
tive sport net enclosing the entire inner area, 
four lane walking track, 275 person upper 
viewing mezzanine, 15.5’ x 20’ overhead door, 
four change rooms, men’s, ladies, and acces-
sible washrooms, a dedicated sound system 
with wired and wireless microphones, and 
complimentary wifi. The Flexihall is home to 
sporting events, cabarets, meetings and trade-
shows with the ability of accommodating up 
to 1,200 for catered events, 100+ tradeshow 
booths and a variety of sport events includ-
ing soccer, football, volleyball and track and 
field events.

Curling Rink 
The eight sheet 144’ x 118’ Curling Rink 

includes a main floor viewing lobby with two 
washrooms and change rooms, sound system 
with wireless microphone, a 15.5’ high and 
20’ wide overhead door, wheelchair acces-
sible ramps, and is a great location for off 
season events including cabarets, meetings 
and trade shows. This area is accessible 
directly from outside as well as dedicated 
inside access.

ReMax Sports Lounge
The ReMax Sports Lounge is located on 

Continued on Page 9

YOUR
COLLEGE
YOUR
FUTURE

Apply online today!
> parklandcollege.sk.ca
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Easter Seals Snowarama
February 19, 2022 will be the 45th Annual 

Easter Seals Snowarama in Yorkton!
The Snowarama Committee is working 

diligently to ensure another safe and fun 
event in 2022!

John Denysek, Regional Director with 
SaskAbilities in Yorkton noted, “Since 
Snowarama began in 1977 over $2.5 million 
has been raised for individuals experienc-
ing disability in the province.”

Participants and riders have travelled 
from all of the Prairie Provinces and as far 

as B.C. to attend Snowarama and support 
individuals experiencing disability to par-
ticipate in Easter Seals Programs.

In 2021 a Virtual Snowarama took place.  
Riders and sponsors continued to support 
the event, but rode on a day that worked best 
for them and instead of a large gathering 
banquet to thank the supporters, gift cards 
to local restaurants were offered in its place. 
In the summer of 2021 we once again had 
to pause our in-person Camp Easter Seal.  

Continued on Page 10 

Continued from Page 8
the second floor and overlooks the Curling 
Rink. The lounge has  a fully equipped bar 
and kitchen for easy service during facility 
wide or private events, seating for up to 75 
people including some low bar tables with 
chairs, tall cruiser tables and chairs as well 
as club style seating around two 50” televi-
sions with full tier cable. The ReMax Sports 
Lounge is equipped with a sound system as 
well as complimentary wifi. 

Access Communications Water Park
The Access Communications Water Park 

includes awesome features found in very few 
similar facilities located in the prairies, and 
is a draw for families not only in Yorkton, 
but across the Parkland area and the prov-
ince. Features include: wave pool with zero 
depth beach entry, 25-meter instructional 
pool, whirlpool, lazy river, two storey water-
slide, rentable party room, hot areas includ-
ing sauna, steam room, and hot tub, climbing 

wall and change rooms for men, women, and 
families. 

The water park is a popular choice for syn-
chro and speed swim events, birthday parties 
and private events. The aquatics team offers 
a multitude of swimming lessons, aquatic 
programs and fitness classes for all ages.

Outdoor Facilities and Grounds
The Gallagher Centre grounds are known 

for hosting a variety of events including but 
not limited to Rodeos, Pow Wows, motorcycle 
training, horse racing, agriculture events, 
cabarets and exhibitions. The grounds 
include agricultural facilities, grandstand, 
racetrack and inner field.

Contact Information
For more information regarding the 

Gallagher Centre, including programs, 
events and rentals for all facilities, visit 
www.gallaghercentre.com, call 306-786-1740, 
or better yet, come see what we have to offer 
in person.

Free Delivery & Mail Out Service • Diabetic Supply Centre
Ostomy Supplies • Full Prescription Service

Patient Counselling • Minor Ailments Prescribing
Free Flu Shots • Variety of Compression Stockings

Aircast Walking Boots & Sports Injury Devices
First Aid Supplies & Bandages

HEARN’S WESTVIEW PHARMACY

306.783.4331 • 265 Bradbrooke Drive, Yorkton

Now Offering 
Free home Deliveries

Monday-Friday 9am - 8pm • Saturday 9am - 5pm
Closed Sundays & HolidaysOPEN
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Hear it. Live it. . Live 

Servicing all makes 
and models of hearing aids.
275 Bradbrooke Dr, 
Yorkton, SK S3N 3L3
306.782.1881
premiercarehearing.ca

Coralee Schoenrock
M.A, Aud(C)

Audiologist/Owner 
Registered Sk

We are open - Mon-Fri 10am-6pm, 
Sat-Sun, 10am-5pm

YORKTON

tel: (306) 783-3646
14 Broadway St E 
Yorkton, SK S3N 0K3 
smakstore@live.com

Continued from Page 9
Summer Fun was able to take place in 

person and virtually.  Camp Connected was 
also launched in 2021; a robust and inter-
active virtual camp experience.  Campers 
from all across Saskatchewan took part! 
Individuals experiencing disability were 
still able to enjoy Camp Easter Seal and 
Summer Fun, visit with friends, and cel-
ebrate summer! We also utilized this time to 
complete several yard and facility upgrades 
at Camp Easter Seal.

The details of the 2022 Snowarama 
are still being finalized; going forward
Snowarama will be a hybrid of its tradi-
tions and innovative practices that were 
implemented last year.  We cannot wait to 
celebrate!

The funds raised support:
•Camp Easter Seal; a fully wheelchair 

accessible summer camp •
•Summer Fun Program; an urban day 

camp focused on recreational and leisure 
activities in the community for 
children experiencing disability •

•Adaptive Technology Services; 
computers and technology are 
used to minimize the impact of 
having a disability.

Snowarama is a Yorkton tradi-
tion! For over 40 years riders have 
collected pledges, rode beautifully 
groomed and marked snowmobile 
trails, received sponsored meals 
and fuel for their sleds, and a tick-
et to the Awards Banquet. Deana 
Jesmer, Community Relations 

Coordinator with SaskAbilities says it is the 
participants who make the event a success. 
“The community involvement and continued 
support have made Snowarama the long 
term event that it is,” she said. “We are 
proud to report that a handful of riders that 
participated in the very first Snowarama 
still ride and have great stories to share. 
Many of the riders have been supporting 
Easter Seals for over 20 years and regard-
less of snow conditions they attend and show 
such dedication. There are generations of 
family members that attend - it feels like a 
reunion each year!”

The event is overseen by a dedicated and 
diverse group of volunteers who give unself-
ishly of their time and talents to make the 
event the success that it is. We are fortunate 
as a charitable organization to be associated 
with these outstanding individuals.

Call 1-833-444-4126 for more information 
or online at www.snowarama.ca
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Hear it. Live it. 

Servicing all makes 
and models of hearing aids.
275 Bradbrooke Dr, 
Yorkton, SK S3N 3L3
306.782.1881
premiercarehearing.ca

Coralee Schoenrock
M.A, Aud(C)

Audiologist/Owner 
Registered Sk

*YORKTON MINOR HOCKEY NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY GAME (ALL MINOR HOCKEY PLAYERS FREE W/PAYING ADULT)

Saturday, Sep.  25 VS. Estevan 7:30pm
Tuesday, Sep. 28 VS. Melfort 7:30pm
Thursday, Sep. 30 VS. Weyburn 7:30pm
Saturday, Oct . 2 VS. Notre Dame 7:30pm
Saturday, Oct. 9 VS. Melville 7:30pm
Friday, Oct. 15 VS. Humboldt 7:30pm
Tuesday, Oct . 19 VS. Weyburn 7:30pm
Saturday, Oct . 23 VS. Battlefords 7:30pm
Tuesday, Nov. 16 VS. Kindersley 7:30pm
Friday, Nov. 19 VS. Kindersley 7:30pm
Saturday, Nov. 20 VS. Melfort 7:30pm
Friday, Nov. 26 VS. La Ronge 7:30pm
Saturday, Nov. 27 VS. Nipawin 7:30pm
Saturday, Dec. 11 VS. Melville 7:30pm
Tuesday, Dec. 14 VS. Nipawin 7:30pm
Friday, Dec. 17 VS. Estevan 7:30pm
Friday, Dec. 31 VS. Melville 7:30pm
Friday, Jan. 14 VS. Weyburn 7:30pm
Tuesday,  Jan. 18 VS. Notre Dame 7:30pm
Friday, Jan. 21 VS. Melville 7:30pm
Saturday, Jan. 22 VS. Humboldt 7:30pm
Tuesday, Feb. 1 VS. Flin Flon 7:30pm
Saturday, Feb. 5 VS. Estevan 7:30pm
Saturday, Feb. 12 VS. Melville 7:30pm
Wednesday, Feb. 16 VS. Estevan 7:30pm
Friday, Feb. 18 VS. La Ronge 7:30pm
Saturday, Feb. 19 VS. Flin Flon 7:30pm
Friday, Mar.  4 VS. Weyburn 7:30pm

2021/22 HOME GAME SCHEDULE2021/22 HOME GAME SCHEDULE
#terriers4life#terriers4life
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Accommodations

Hotels and Motels

Days Inn & Suites Yorkton 
#1 275 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N 0N5 
Phone 306-782-3112  Fax 306-782-
3127  www.daysinn.ca
Newly built and opened in 2013. We offer 
a hot continental breakfast, complimen-
tary wi�, �tness centre, business centre, 
pool, hot tub and water slide, 2 meeting 
rooms to accommodate 8-30 people. We 
are a pet friendly and smoke free hotel. 

Home Inn & Suites
506 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N 0P3
Phone 306-782-7829  
Toll free 844-258-7829
Fax 306-782-7830
Email homeinnyk@d3h.ca
www.homeinnyorkton.ca
You’re at home with us. Located beside 
Painted Hand Casino and the Galla-
gher Centre; indoor pool, waterslide and 
whirlpool; free breakfast including pan-
cakes, eggs and hashbrowns; free high-
speed internet; meeting room for up to 
30 people; �tness centre; suites with full 
kitchens for long-term stays.

Quality Inn & Suites
2 Kelsey Bay, Yorkton SK S3N 3Z4
Phone 306-783-3297  
Fax 306-783-3338
www.choicehotels.ca
Quality Inn and Suites Yorkton is a mod-
ern hotel that offers guests a unique 
experience at great value.  Three storey 
waterslide, hot tub and pool, also a 24 
hour business centre and a 24 hour �t-
ness centre.

Comfort Inn and Suites
22 Dracup Ave., Yorkton SK S3N 3W1
Phone 306-783-0333  
Fax 306-783-1239
yorktoncomfortinn@gmail.com
77 rooms. The Comfort Inn features Ja-
cuzzi suites as well as standard rooms. 
The Comfort Inn also boasts a meeting 
room that can comfortably accommo-
date 100 people. 24 hour front desk, 
complimentary deluxe breakfast, and 
free wi�.  The hotel is also pet friendly, 
and has an outdoor barbecue for guests 
to use during the summer.

Bed and Breakfasts

Garry & Darlene Dubiel Bed 
and Breakfast
Phone 306-621-6134

Two bedrooms, private bathroom, 
large rec room with TV and high speed 
internet, continental breakfast, non-
smoking, no pets. BBQ and deck. Close 
to golf courses, Gallagher Centre, casino 
and walking paths.

Lorraine’s Bed and Breakfast
146 Franklin Drive 
Yorkton SK S3N 2G6
Phone 306-783-6007
Three bedrooms, private bathroom, living 
room, TV, VCR and fridge. Non-smoking. 
Also available, longer-term housekeep-
ing rooms, monthly fee negotiable.

Swedish Rose Cottage B & B
102 3rd Avenue North
Yorkton, SK S3N 1C3
Contact Rhonda Rowe, Owner
Phone 306-621-4400
Email swedish-rose-cottage@hotmail.
com
Your home away from home. Swedish 
Rose Cottage is a beautifully renovated 
century home �lled with family heir-
looms to share with all who need a place 
to stay when in the Yorkton area.

Campgrounds

Cherrydale Golf & Campground
Four miles east on Hwy. 10, 2 miles 
south and 1 mile east
Box 187 Yorkton SK S3N 2V7 
Phone 306-786-6877  
Fax 306-782-7156
12 electrical sites, 6 non-electric sites. 
Amenities include family recreation for 
all ages; driving range; ball diamond, 
horseshoes; 2400-yard golf course with 
irrigated greens and tee box, miniature 
golf course. Close to major shopping 
centre. Firewood, picnic tables, recre-
ation program, shower house, and tele-
phone.

City of Yorkton Campground
Off Highway 16 on York Road
N51 13.463 W 102 29.024
In-season phone 306-786-1757
Off-season phone 306-786-1750
Email justforyourv@gmail.com  
Open from April 15 to September 30 
each year under 24 hour, on-site su-
pervision, the campground has 54 sites 
that offer 15 or 30 amp service, fresh 
water,  barbecues, play area  as well as 
shower and washroom facilities. Pull-
through sites, sewer dump station and 
wood is available. Both short and long-
term reservations accepted.

York Lake Regional Park
3 km south of Yorkton off Highway 10
Box 1166 Yorkton SK S3N 2X3

Phone 306-782-7080  
Fax 306-786-6507
Email: yspl@sasktel.net 
Open May 15 to September 30. Multi-
use recreation park: beach and swim-
ming area, playground facilities, indoor/
outdoor recreational and meeting facili-
ties, trap club, gun club, sailing and ca-
noe club, 4 ball diamonds, water-sking, 
12-hole golf course with grass greens. 
Campsites: 33 full service, 33 electrical, 
6 non-electrical. Pull-through RV sites, 
30-amp service, Tenting sites, Reserva-
tions accepted.

Arts and Culture

Godfrey Dean Art Gallery
49 Smith St East Yorkton SK S3N 0H4
Phone 306-786-2992
Fax 306-782-2767
Email gdag@sasktel.net  
www.deangallery.ca
Call for gallery hours or check our web 
site. The Godfrey Dean Art Gallery cu-
rates, exhibits and promotes the work 
of provincial and national contemporary 
artists. Free admission.

Welcome Home Crafts and
Gift Shop/R&R Massage 
Therapy Clinic
113 Smith St. E., Yorkton SK S3N OH8
Phone 306-782-7686
Fax 306-782-7686
Email ckgeddes@sasktel.net  
Everything For Mind, Body, and Spirit! A 
cozy 1909 two-storey house �lled with 
crafts by 50 consignors, prairie prints, 
souvenirs, Saskatoon berry products, Tye 
Russ bears, and a bath boutique. Also 
home to a massage therapy clinic.

Yorkton Arts Council
49 Smith St.  East Yorkton SK S3N OH4
Phone 306-783-8722
Fax 306-786-7667
Email yorktonartscouncil@sasktel.net  
www.yorktonarts.ca
The Yorkton Arts Council enriches the 
lives of Yorkton and area residents 
through the development and presenta-
tion of the visual and performing arts.

Yorkton Film Festival
49 Smith St. E., Yorkton SK S3N OH4
Phone 306-782-7077
Fax 306-782-1550
Email director@yorkton�lm.com 
www.yorkton�lm.ca
Yorkton Film Festival is an annual com-
petition for short �lm and video. The best 
production in various categories wins 
the prestigious Canada’s Golden Sheaf 
Award.
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Attractions & Events

Deer Park Municipal Golf Course
Intersection of Highways 52 and 10A 
Box 400 Yorkton SK S3N 2W3
Phone 306-786-1711
www.golfdeerpark.com
Situated west of Yorkton on Highway 
52 on rolling, heavily wooded terrain, a 
beautiful setting any golfer can enjoy. 
Deer Park is one of Saskatchewan’s 
top-ranked 18-hole championship golf 
courses with water, sand and multiple 
tee areas that compliment the already 
challenging terrain. Available to help 
you enjoy your golf experience are a full 
service driving range, rental equipment, 
electric power carts and a fully stocked 
pro shop with CPGA Professionals. The 
course also offers lounge, restaurant, 
concession and beverage cart services 
for the gol�ng public. Deer Park must 
be played to be truly appreciated.

Godfrey Dean Art Gallery
49 Smith St. E., Yorkton SK S3N 0H4
Phone 306-786-2992
Fax 306-782-2767
Email: gdag@sasktel.net
www.deangallery.ca
Check our web site for gallery 
hours. The Godfrey Dean Art Gallery cu-
rates, exhibits and promotes the work 
of provincial and national contemporary 
artists.

Painted Hand Casino
510 Broadway St. W. 
Yorkton SK S3N 3P3
Phone 306-828-3006
Fax 306-786-7774
Email: paintedhand@siga.sk.ca
www.paintedhandcasino.ca
Open Sunday to Tuesday 9 a.m. to 3 
a.m.; Wednesday to Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 4 a.m. Black jack, progressive jack-
pots, slot machines, poker, and more. 
Restaurant and multi-purpose Park-
land Room available for booking meet-
ings, conventions, weddings and other 
events.

Sonja Pawliw’s Healing and 
Meditation Garden
95 Wellington Avenue
Yorkton SK S3N 1Y1
Phone 306-783-7015
Email: sonjapawliw@accesscomm.ca  
Come and relax in a peaceful garden 
of �owers, running water and music, 
in the presence of many angels. In the 
evening the lights create a magical se-
renity and peace.

Sun�ower Arts and Craft Show
With more than 180 different craft and 
art exhibitors, the show has something 
to suit everyone’s tastes. Crafters from 
all over Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Al-
berta and British Columbia travel to 
Yorkton to take part in this annual event 
every September. To learn more about 
Sun�ower, contact the Yorkton Arts 
Council at 783-8722 or visit www.yor-
ktonarts.ca. 

Western Development Museum
Highway 16A West 
Box 98 Yorkton SK S3N 2V6
Phone 306-783-8361
Fax 306-782-1027
Email yorkton@wdm.ca/www.wdm.ca  
The Yorkton Western Development 
Museum shares the Sasktachewan 
story from the beginning of settlement 
to present day. Depicted are scenes, 
which illustrate the cultural roots of 
these people. Outdoors, the challenge 
of turning sod is demonstrated in the 
line-up of agricultural equipment which 
includes the gigantic Twin City gas trac-
tor, one of only two in North America! 
Events held at the museum include: 
Canada Day on July 1; Mother’s Day 
and Father’s Day celebrations, as well 
as many others. For information on 
admission, hours of operation and pro-
grams, please visit www.wdm.ca.

Yorkton Bowl Arena 
49 Broadway St E Yorkton SK S3N 0K6 
Phone 306-783-5183
Fax 306-783-5183 
League bowling for children and adults. 
Recreational bowling for all ages. Li-
censed facility with glow bowling.

York Lake Golf and Country Club
Located south-west of Yorkton on 
Highway 10 across from the weigh 
scales. Box 27 Yorkton SK S3N 2V6
Phone 306-783-8424
Driving range, practice green, club 
house, pro shop, along with clubs, pull 
carts and motor carts. An excellent 
junior program is offered as well as 
men’s and ladies’ nights and seniors’ 
mornings. The club believes in cus-
tomer service and satisfaction.

York Lake Regional Park
York Lake Regional Park is located a 
few kilometres south of Yorkton, and 
is easily accessible from Highway 10 
South, and from Highways 9 and 16 by 
way of Queen Street. The park is open 
from the May long weekend to the end 
of September. Stretching along the east 
shore of York Lake, the park features 

courses from 12-hole golf course; a 
four-diamond slowpitch complex in-
cluding two lighted �elds, where slow-
pitch is played every day of the week; 
the Yorkton Canoe and Kayak Club fa-
cilities; the Saskatchewan Wildlife Trap 
and Skeet Club where shoots are held 
every Tuesday during the summer; and 
Kin Point, which includes barbecue and 
picnic sites, a playground, swimming 
and shower facilities, a canteen, horse-
shoe pits and walking trails. The park 
has a campground for tenting and trail-
ers, offering all the amenities for travel-
lers. The lake is ideal for boating and 
sailing, and has boat launch facilities. 
For information about the park, or to re-
serve a campsite, call 306-782-7080.
Fax 306-786-6507
Email yspl@sasktel.net

Yorkton Exhibition Association 
455 Broadway Street West at the 
Gallagher Centre
Box 908 Yorkton, SK S3N 2X1
Phone 306-783-4800
Fax 306-782-4919
Email: yorkton.ex@sasktel.net
www.yorktonexhibition.com
Bringing friends and neighbours to-
gether! The Yorkton Exhibition Asso-
ciation offers year-round activities and 
events for all to enjoy, including the an-
nual summer fair in early July.

Yorkton Film Festival
49 Smith Street East
Yorkton SK S3N OH4
Phone 306-782-7077
Fax 306-782-1550
Email: director@yorkton�lm.com
www.yorkton�lm.com
Yorkton Film Festival is an annual com-
petition for short �lm and video. The 
best production in various categories 
wins the prestigious Canada’s Golden 
Sheaf Award.

Yorkton Sports Hall of 
Fame and Museum
Located at Gallagher Centre, 
West Broadway Street
Come and see Yorkton’s rich sport-
ing history. The Yorkton Sports Hall of 
Fame strives to preserve its home-
town heroes. Since 1994, the Yorkton 
Sports Hall of Fame and Museum has 
inducted 79 athletes and builders and 
17 teams.

Yorkton Thresherman’s Club
Highway 16A, at the Western 
Development Museum

Phone 306-782-7080  
Fax 306-786-6507
Email: yspl@sasktel.net 
Open May 15 to September 30. Multi-
use recreation park: beach and swim-
ming area, playground facilities, indoor/
outdoor recreational and meeting facili-
ties, trap club, gun club, sailing and ca-
noe club, 4 ball diamonds, water-sking, 
12-hole golf course with grass greens. 
Campsites: 33 full service, 33 electrical, 
6 non-electrical. Pull-through RV sites, 
30-amp service, Tenting sites, Reserva-
tions accepted.

Arts and Culture

Godfrey Dean Art Gallery
49 Smith St East Yorkton SK S3N 0H4
Phone 306-786-2992
Fax 306-782-2767
Email gdag@sasktel.net  
www.deangallery.ca
Call for gallery hours or check our web 
site. The Godfrey Dean Art Gallery cu-
rates, exhibits and promotes the work 
of provincial and national contemporary 
artists. Free admission.

Welcome Home Crafts and
Gift Shop/R&R Massage 
Therapy Clinic
113 Smith St. E., Yorkton SK S3N OH8
Phone 306-782-7686
Fax 306-782-7686
Email ckgeddes@sasktel.net  
Everything For Mind, Body, and Spirit! A 
cozy 1909 two-storey house �lled with 
crafts by 50 consignors, prairie prints, 
souvenirs, Saskatoon berry products, Tye 
Russ bears, and a bath boutique. Also 
home to a massage therapy clinic.

Yorkton Arts Council
49 Smith St.  East Yorkton SK S3N OH4
Phone 306-783-8722
Fax 306-786-7667
Email yorktonartscouncil@sasktel.net  
www.yorktonarts.ca
The Yorkton Arts Council enriches the 
lives of Yorkton and area residents 
through the development and presenta-
tion of the visual and performing arts.

Yorkton Film Festival
49 Smith St. E., Yorkton SK S3N OH4
Phone 306-782-7077
Fax 306-782-1550
Email director@yorkton�lm.com 
www.yorkton�lm.ca
Yorkton Film Festival is an annual com-
petition for short �lm and video. The best 
production in various categories wins 
the prestigious Canada’s Golden Sheaf 
Award.
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Box 98 Yorkton SK S3N 2V6
Phone 306-783-8361
Fax 306-782-1027
Email: yorkton@wdm.ca
Volunteer, non-pro�t organization estab-
lished in 1955 to preserve and present 
the history of Saskatchewan agriculture 
through demonstrations in particular the 
annual Threshermen’s Show and Se-
nior’s Festival held in August.

Food and Beverage 
Service

A&W Restaurant
39-275 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3B 3G7
Email: awyktn@sasktel.net  
www.aw.ca  
Home of the Burger Family

Boston Pizza
226 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK
Phone 306-786-4444
Family friendly, casual dining restaurant 
with a seasonal outdoor patio.

Grumpy’s Grill
350 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N 0N6
Phone 306-782-2422
Email greatfood@grumpysgrill.ca
www.grumpysgrill.ca
Grumpy is just our nickname. We serve 
you great food because we love what we 
do, and we love our customers. Like it 
says on the front of our building, we’ll 
make you happy!   We also do catering, 
take-outs, Dash Delivers and our restau-
rant features a meeting room that can 
comfortably sit 40 people.

Humpty’s Family Restaurant
Highway 9 South
Phone 306-782-0640
www.humptys.com
Homestyle Canadian food offering all day 
breakfast, lunch and supper in a friendly, 
family atmosphere.

Mano’s Restaurant and
Lounge
277 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N 3G7
Phone 306-786-7555
Fax 306-786-7556
www.manosyorkton.ca
For the love of good food! Fully licensed 
restaurant and lounge. Located in the 
Parkland Mall, open Monday to Saturday

McDonald’s Restaurant
240 Hamilton Road Yorkton SK S3N 4C6 

in WalMart
Phone 306-783-4417
Fax 306-783-4848 and...
94 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N 0M2
Phone 306-783-5600
Fax 306-783-4848
There’s a little McDonald’s in everyone! 
City Centre location is a 200-seat restau-
rant and play place. Open from 6 a.m. to 
11 p.m. daily with drive-thru open until 
midnight.

Meltwich Food Co.
150 Braodway St. E., UNit #2
Yorkton, SK S3N 3K4
Phone 306-782-2228
Email Store038@Meltwich.ca
www.meltwich.ca
Instagram@meltwichyorkton
Facebook meltwichyorkton
Taking over the world, one melt at a time. 
Fine casual food.

Mr. Mikes Steakhouse 
Casual
35 275 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N 3G0
Phone 306-783-6453
Email mrmikesyorkton@gmail.com 
Facebook @MrMikesYorkton
No funny handshakes, no secret initia-
tion, just good food, big drinks and warm 
people. Best steaks in town. Famous 
burgers. Amazing stir fry. Delicious sea-
food. Contact C.V Sastry, General Man-
ager.

Painted Hand Casino
510 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK
Phone 306-828-3006
Fax 306-786-7774
Email paintedhand@siga.sk.ca 
www.paintedhandcasino.ca
Yorkton’s number 1 Entertainment! Mod-
ern casino featuring blackjack, roulette, 
let it ride bonus, slots, progressive slots, 
great live entertainment and restaurant.

Pizza Hut
1 132 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N 0M4
Phone 306-786-2330
Eat, laugh and share at the most suc-
cessful pizza restaurant in the world! 
Full-service dining room, licensed for 
beer/wine, take out and delivery.

Prairie Donair
6 - 146 Broadway St E Yorkton S3N 3K4
Phone 306-708-3388
Email yorkton@prairie donair.com
Facebook prairiedonairyorkton

www.prairiedonair.com
Savory satisfying donairs, salads, side 
dishes.

Quesada Burritos & Tacos
146 Broadway Street East Yorkton
Phone 306-782-2244
Email info@quesada.ca
Facebook Quesada Burritos & Tacos
www.qyesda.ca
Delicious burritos and tacos with our 
made-fresh-daily salsas and guacamole.

Scoops
37 Broadway Street West Yorkton SK
Phone 306-782-0263
Sit out at Yorkton’s only open air café. 
Smoothies, ice cream and Yorkton’s best 
coffee. Seasonal.

Soup N Such 
277 Broadway Street East Yorkton SK 
S3N 3G7 in the Parkland Mall 
Phone 306-783-8211
For a meal, a snack, or coffee break. 
Our excellent menu includes homemade 
soups, salads and sandwiches as well as 
many dessert choices. 

St. Mary’s Cultural Centre
240 Wellington Avenue 
Yorkton SK S3N 3L2
Phone 306-782-1010
Fax 306-782-0424
Email smcultural@sasktel.net
www.smcultural.com
Can accommodate meetings, weddings 
and conventions for 25 to 625 people. 
We specialize in Ukrainian cuisine as 
well as many different cultural menus. 

Tapps Sports Lounge & Grill
69 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N 0L9 
Phone 306-783-2522
Email tappsyorktonsask@gmail.com
www.tappyorkton.ca
Facebook Tappssportslounge&grill
Instagram TappsYorkton
Best burgers and steaks in town! Full 
service licensed restaurant and sport 
lounge.

Wendy’s Restaurant
160 Broadway Street East
 Yorkton SK S3N 3K6
Phone 306-783-0100
www.wendys.com
Quality is what drives us every single 
day.

Wok Box
1 - 150 Broadway Street East
Yorkton S3N 3K4
Phone 306-783-3388
Email wb87@wokbox.ca
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www.prairiedonair.com
Savory satisfying donairs, salads, side 
dishes.

Quesada Burritos & Tacos
146 Broadway Street East Yorkton
Phone 306-782-2244
Email info@quesada.ca
Facebook Quesada Burritos & Tacos
www.qyesda.ca
Delicious burritos and tacos with our 
made-fresh-daily salsas and guacamole.

Scoops
37 Broadway Street West Yorkton SK
Phone 306-782-0263
Sit out at Yorkton’s only open air café. 
Smoothies, ice cream and Yorkton’s best 
coffee. Seasonal.

Soup N Such 
277 Broadway Street East Yorkton SK 
S3N 3G7 in the Parkland Mall 
Phone 306-783-8211
For a meal, a snack, or coffee break. 
Our excellent menu includes homemade 
soups, salads and sandwiches as well as 
many dessert choices. 

St. Mary’s Cultural Centre
240 Wellington Avenue 
Yorkton SK S3N 3L2
Phone 306-782-1010
Fax 306-782-0424
Email smcultural@sasktel.net
www.smcultural.com
Can accommodate meetings, weddings 
and conventions for 25 to 625 people. 
We specialize in Ukrainian cuisine as 
well as many different cultural menus. 

Tapps Sports Lounge & Grill
69 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N 0L9 
Phone 306-783-2522
Email tappsyorktonsask@gmail.com
www.tappyorkton.ca
Facebook Tappssportslounge&grill
Instagram TappsYorkton
Best burgers and steaks in town! Full 
service licensed restaurant and sport 
lounge.

Wendy’s Restaurant
160 Broadway Street East
 Yorkton SK S3N 3K6
Phone 306-783-0100
www.wendys.com
Quality is what drives us every single 
day.

Wok Box
1 - 150 Broadway Street East
Yorkton S3N 3K4
Phone 306-783-3388
Email wb87@wokbox.ca

Facebook wokboxyorkton
www.wokbox.net
Fresh, healthy Asian dishes that are 
quick and absolutely delicious.

Manufacturers

Deneschuk Homes
Highway 10 East Box 1150 
Yorkton SK S3N 2X3
Phone 306-783-6228 
Fax 306-786-7727
Email info@deneschukhomes.com
www.deneschukhomes.com  
Your number 1 custom home builder! 
Builder of quality on-site and ready-to-
move homes.

Harvest Meats 
501 York Road West
Box 68 Yorkton SK S3N 2V6 
Telephone 306-783-9446 
Fax 306-783-9298 
Toll Free 800-667-1496
www.harvestmeats.ca

Leon Mfg. Company Inc.
135 York Road E Yorkton SK S3N 3Z4
Phone 306-786-2600  
Toll-free 1-800-667-1581
Email sales@leonsmfg.com 

Meeting Facilities

Days Inn & Suites Yorkton
1 - 275 Broadway Street East
Phone 306-782-3112
Complimentary continental breakfast, 
wi� and newspapers, �tness centre, 
business centre, pool, hot tub and water 
slide. Two meeting rooms to accommo-
date 8 to 30. Pet friendly and smoke free. 

Gallagher Centre
455 Broadway Street West
Box 400 Yorkton SK S3N 2W3
Phone 306-828-2400 
Fax 306-782-4919
Email gallaghercentre@yorkton.ca  
www.gallaghercentre.com  

Godfrey Dean Art Gallery
49 Smith Street East
Yorkton SK S3N 0H4
Phone 306-786-2992
Fax 306-782-2767
Email gdag@sasktel.net
www.deangallery.ca
The Godfrey Dean Culture Centre fea-
tures two rooms with capacities of 40 
and 150 respectively.

Home Inn & Suites Yorkton
506 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N 0P3
Phone 306-782-7829 
Fax 306-782-7830
www.homeinnyorkton.ca  
You’re at home with us. 80 rooms with 
a full service salon and spa. Free daily 
breakfast and free wi�. BBQ facilities 
are available and vending machines 
provide snacks and drinks. Deer Park 
Municipal Golf Course is just 1 km 
away. Painted Hand Casino is a 1 min-
ute walk away and the Gallagher Centre 
is just across Broadway Street.  

St. Mary’s Cultural Centre
240 Wellington Ave. 
Yorkton SK S3N 3L2
Phone 306-782-1010 
Fax 306-782-0424
Email smcultural@sasktel.net
www.smcultural.com
Can accommodate meetings, weddings 

and convention facilities for 25 to 625 
people. Specializing in Ukrainian cui-
sine as well as many different cultural 
menus.

SIGN on Broadway
345 Broadway Street West
Phone 306-783-9424
Fax 306-783-9426
www.signyorkton.ca
Meals, coffee, juice, muf�ns and cook-
ies available on request. Jugs of ice 
water are provided free of charge. Flip-
chart holders, television/VCR/DVD play-
ers, projectors and screens available 
for an additional charge.

Yorkton Public Library
93 Broadway Street West
Yorkton SK S3N 0L9
Bookings: 306-786-1750
Emial: cdpr@yorkton.ca
The Yorkton Public Library features two 
rooms, both able to comfortably ac-
commodate 40 people.

Organizations

City of Yorkton Community 
Development Parks and 
Recreation
Of�ce located at Gallagher Centre, 
West Broadway St.
Box 400 Yorkton SK S3N 2W3
Phone 306-786-1750 
Fax 306-786-6880
Email cdpr@yorkton.ca  
www.yorkton.ca   
The Community Development, Parks & 
Recreation Department is committed to 
building individual, organizational and 
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community capacity that will contribute 
to the positive growth and development 
of our community by enhancing the 
overall well-being of individuals and 
families. The department works with 
the community to ensure that a broad 
range of sport, culture, parks, and rec-
reation opportunities are accessible 
to a broad spectrum of residents and 
visitors. To support these activities, the 
Department provides community lead-
ership as well as safe, well-maintained, 
attractive and accessible facilities and 
parks to meet the needs of the com-
munity.

Kinsmen Club of Yorkton
Phone 306-782-5112 or 
1-866-976-7636
For the past 75 years the Kinsmen Club 
of Yorkton with the generous support 
of the citizens of Yorkton and area, 
has been able to provide assistance to 
many organizations and individuals.

New Horizons Senior Citizens 
of Yorkton
78 First Avenue North
Yorkton SK S3N 1J7
Phone  306-783-4835
Providing services and activities to the 
seniors of Yorkton.

Yorkton Arts Council
49 Smith Street East
Yorkton SK S3N OH4
Phone 306-783-8722 
Fax 306-786-7667
Email yorktonartscouncil@sasktel.net 
www.yorktonarts.ca 
The Yorkton Arts Council enriches the 
lives of Yorkton and area residents 
through the development and presen-
tation of the visual and performing arts.

Yorkton Business 
Improvement District
Yorkton SK S3N 0K4
Phone 306-783-9243
Email yorktonbid@sasktel.net
www.yorktonbid.com
YBID is about the promotion and local 
appearance of a district of Yorkton Sas-
katchewan. Over 400 businesses are 
located within this district.

Yorkton Chamber 
of Commerce
Junction of Highways 9 and 16
Box 1051 Yorkton SK S3N 2X3
Phone 306-783-4368 
Fax 306-786-6978
Email info@yorktonchamber.com
www.yorktonchamber.com

Yorkton Kalyna Dance School
Box 81 Yorkton SK S3N 2V6
Phone 306-783-9538
yorktonkalyna@gmail.com
www.yorktonkalynadance.com

York Lake Regional Park
4 km south of Yorkton
Box 1166 Yorkton SK S3N 2X3
Phone 306-782-7080 
Fax 306-782-6507
Open May 15 to Sept. 30. Multi-use 
recreation park: beach and swimming 
area, playground facilities, indoor/out-
door recreational and meeting facilities, 
trap club, gun club, sailing and canoe 
club, 4 ball diamonds, water-skiing, 
golf course with grass greens. Camp-
sites: 33 Elec/Wtr, 33 Elec, 6 N/Elec. 
Pull-through RV sites, 30-amp service, 
Tenting sites, Reservations accepted.

Yorkton Thresherman’s Club
Highway 16A at the Western 
Development Museum
Box 98 Yorkton SK S3N 2V6
Phone 306-783-8361 
Fax 306-782-1027
Email yorkton@wdm.ca  
Volunteer, non-pro�t organization es-
tablished in 1955 to preserve and 
present the history of Saskatchewan 
agriculture through demonstrations, in 
particular the annual Threshermen’s 
Show and Senior’s Festival.

Yorkton Tribal Council
Suite 102 506 Broadway St. W 
Yorkton SK S3N 0P3
Phone 306-782-3644
Email info@YorktonTribalCouncil.org
www.yorktontribalcouncil.org

Yorkton Wildlife Federation
York Lake Regional Park
Box 1811 Yorkton SK S3N 3R2
Phone 306-783-4316
The purpose of the Yorkton Wildlife 
Federation is to restore, conserve, and 
to perpetuate Saskatchewan’s natural 
environment. 

Recreation
City of Yorkton Community
Development Parks
and Recreation
Of�ce located at Gallagher Centre, 
West Broadway St.
Box 400 Yorkton SK S3N 2W3
Phone 306-786-1750 
Fax 306-786-6880
Email cdpr@yorkton.ca   
www.yorkton.ca    
The Community Development, Parks & 
Recreation Department is committed to 

building individual, organizational and 
community capacity that will contribute 
to the positive growth and development 
of our community by enhancing the 
overall well-being of individuals and 
families. The department works with 
the community to ensure that a broad 
range of sport, culture, parks, and rec-
reation opportunities are accessible 
to a broad spectrum of residents and 
visitors. To support these activities, the 
Department provides community lead-
ership as well as safe, well-maintained, 
attractive and accessible facilities and 
parks to meet the needs of the com-
munity.

Deer Park Municipal Golf
Course
Intersection of Highways 52 and 10A
Phone 306-786-1711
www.golfdeerpark.com
Situated on the west of Yorkton on 
Highway 52 on rolling, heavily wooded 
terrain, a beautiful setting any golfer 
can enjoy. Deer Park is one of Sas-
katchewan’s top-ranked 18-hole 
championship golf courses with water, 
sand and multiple tee areas that com-
pliment the already challenging terrain. 
Available to help you enjoy your golf 
experience are a full service driving 
range, rental equipment, electric power 
carts and a fully stocked pro shop with 
CPGA Professionals. The course also of-
fers lounge, restaurant, concession and 
beverage cart services for the gol�ng 
public. Deer Park must be played to be 
truly appreciated.

FFUN Motor Sports
86 Seventh Avenue South
Yorkton SK S3N 3V2
Phone 306-783-6340 
Fax 306-783-7919
www.fmsyorkton.com

New Horizons Senior Citizens
of Yorkton
78 First Avenue N Yorkton SK S3N 1J7
Phone  306-783-4835
Providing services and activities to the 
seniors of Yorkton.

Painted Hand Casino
510 Broadway Street West Yorkton SK
Phone 306-828-3006 
Fax 306-786-7774
Email paintedhand@siga.sk.ca
www.paintedhandcasino.ca
Yorkton’s #1 Entertainment! Casino, 
featuring blackjack, roulette, let it ride 
bonus, slots, progressive slots, and 
great live entertainment.
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Yorkton Bowl Arena
49 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N OK6
Phone 306-783-5183 
Fax 306-783-5183
League bowling for children and adults. 
Recreational bowling for all ages. Li-
censed facility with glow bowling. 

York Lake Golf and 
Country Club
Located southwest of Yorkton on High-
way 10 across from the weigh scales.
Box 27 Yorkton SK S3N 2V6
Phone 306-783-8424
York Lake has a 12-hole golf course 
and 12-hole footgolf course. It offers 
ball rentals, golf club, pull cart and 
power cart rentals, a driving range and 
practice green. There is a spacious 
outdoor deck overlooking the �rst tee 
where you can enjoy refreshments and 
excellent food from the licensed restau-
rant. Customer service and satisfaction 
is a priority.

York Lake Regional Park
York Lake Regional Park is located a 
few kilometres south of Yorkton, and 
is easily accessible from Highway 10 
South, and from Highways 9 and 16 by 
way of Queen Street. The park is open 
from the May long weekend to the end 
of September. Stretching along the east 
shore of York Lake, the park features 
courses from 12-hole golf course; a 
four-diamond slowpitch complex in-
cluding two lighted �elds, where slow-
pitch is played every day of the week; 
the Yorkton Canoe and Kayak Club fa-
cilities; the Saskatchewan Wildlife Trap 
and Skeet Club where shoots are held 
every Tuesay during the summer; and 
Kin Point, which includes barbecue and 
picnic sites, a playground, swimming 
and shower facilities, a canteen, horse-
shoe pits and walking trails. The park 
has a campground for tenting and trail-
ers, offering all the amenities for travel-
lers. The lake is ideal for boating and 
sailing, and has boat launch facilities. 
For information about the park, or to re-
serve a campsite, call 306-782-7080.
Fax 306-786-6507
Email yspl@sasktel.net

Yorkton Sno-Riders
Box 111 Yorkton SK S3N 2V6
Phone 306-782-2645 
Fax 306-786-6163
Snowmobile club, grooms and main-
tains snowmobile trails in Yorkton and 
area.

Retailers
All About Flowers Ltd. & All 
About Gourmet, Gift & 
Home Decor
71 Seventh Ave South 
Yorkton SK S3N 3K4
Phone 306-782-4222 
Fax 306-782-5311 

Avalon Photography and 
Framing
Phone 306-621-7954
Email avalonphotographyandframing@
sasktel.net
or moestakiw@gmail.com
Framing, alongside the inspiring work 
of Saskatchewan’s First Nations and 
Aboriginal artists.

Crystal Clear Imprints
76 Seventh Avenue South 
Yorkton SK S3N 3V2
Phone 306-783-3322 
Fax 306-786-1833
Email 
inquiries@crystalclearimprints.com  
www.crystalclearimprints.com  
We supply and embroider caps, gar-
ments, such as Russell Athletics, Ash 
City, StormTech and more. We also 
specialize in promotional advertising 
products such as pens, watches, etc.

Custom MicroSystems
106 Franklin Avenue 
Yorkton SK S3N 1L9
Phone 306-782-1272 
Fax 306-782-0171
Email custom.micro@sasktel.net  
www.custom-microsystems.com  

D.R. Auto Extras Ltd.
465 Broadway Street East 
Box 22024 
Yorkton SK S3N 4B2
Phone 306-786-2886 
Fax 306-783-1222
Email dr.auto@sasktel.net  
Full line of car and truck accessories, 
hitches, wiring, trailer repairs, remote 
car starters. 

Dream Weddings Bridal and 
Formal Wear
91A Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N OL1
Phone 306-782-6000 
Fax 306-782-6001

FFUN Motor Sports
86 Seventh Ave South 
Yorkton SK S3N 3V2
Phone 306-783-6340 
Fax 306-783-7919

Email: 
jeb.malcolm@ffunmotorsports.com
www.fmsyorkton.com  

Granny’s Antiques and Stuff 
Sunnyside Drive Burgis Beach Good 
Spirit Lake 
Phone 306-621-7745
Large selection of carnival glass and 
other quality; oak furniture, hoosiers, 
gramophones, lamps, plus much more! 

Haas Nissan
386 Broadway Street East Box 1269 
Yorkton SK S3N 2X3
Phone 306-783-9461 
Fax 306-782-2202
Email sales@haasnissan.com   
www.haasnissan.com  

Hearn’s Westview Pharmacy
265 Bradbrooke Drive 
Yorkton SK S3N 3L3
Phone 306-783-4331 
Fax 306-783-3775
Pharmacy, prescriptions, ostomy sup-
plies, OTC drugs, cards, etc.

Kahkewistahaw Gas & 
Convenience Store
500 Broadway St. W. 
Yorkton SK S3N 0P2
Phone 306-786-8832   
Fax 306-786-1895 
24-hour full service, PetroCanada gas 
and convenience store on First Nations 
land, owned by Kahkewistahaw First 
Nation.   

Losa Chic Boutique
33 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton S3N oK4
Phone 306-641-5672
Email sarah@losachichboutique.ca 
www.losachicboutique.ca
Facebook LoSaChickBoutique
Trendy ladies clothing and accessories.

Modern Mum Consignment
320 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton S3N 0N6
Phone 306-782-2626
Email modernmum.yorkton@gmail.com 
Facebook ModernMumConsignment
Large selection of quality pre-owned 
maternity and children’s clothing, 
shoes, baby gear, accessories, plus lo-
cal handcrafts, on consignment.

Painted Hand Casino
510 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK
Phone 306-828-3006  
Fax 306-786-7774
Email paintedhand@siga.sk.ca  
www.paintedhandcasino.ca
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www.kees.ca
The KEES Advantage:

Acclaimed instructors dedicated 
to your success. A positive 

attitude that will benefit you or 
your child the rest of your lives!

Serving Yorkton professionally for more than 30 years!

Home of the After School Martial Arts Program
9 Broadway Street West, Yorkton 

www.kees.ca

TRADITION POWERS INNOVATION™
306.783.0650

Call Today For Your Free Introductory Course
For Adult and Children Classes

As a Parent, You Want Your Children 
To Have Everything: Focus, Con� dence, Safety, 

Respect And — Of Course — Fun...

?

DISCOVER  THE YBID
DIFFERENCE

Our projects are designed to cultivate and promote 
the District as an attractive, dynamic, and prosperous 

shopping, living and business destination!

Remember to SHO
YORKTONP

#SHOPYORKTON

Phone: 306-783-9243
Email: 
exec.dir@yorktonbid.com
Website: 
www.yorktonbid.com

Yorkton’s #1 Entertainment! Casino, 
featuring blackjack, roulette, let it ride 
bonus, slots, progressive slots, and 
great live entertainment.

Parkland Mall
277 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N 3G7
Phone 306-782-2132  
Fax 306-786-6858
www.parklandmall.com 
The Parkland Mall is an enclosed shop-
ping centre located in Yorkton. The cen-
tre is located at the junction of High-
ways 9 and 10, one kilometre north 
of the Yellowhead Highway, and is the 
largest enclosed shopping centre in the 
Parkland region.

Pharmasave
102 20 Gladstone Avenue South 
Yorkton SK S3N 2B1
Phone 306-782-3099  
Fax 306-782-3098
Email  pharmassave443@gmail.com
www.pharmasave.com
Pharmacy, prescriptions, over-the-
counter drugs, cards, Yorkton souvenirs 
and more. 

Save On Foods 
277 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N 3G7
Phone 306-783-1244  
Fax 306-783-1306
Email 5515sm@owfg.com

Sherring Gold
91 Broadway Street East 

Yorkton SK S3N 2W7
Phone 306-782-4653  
Fax 306-783-7464
Email sherringgold@sasktel.net
Give Us A Ring. Fine jewelry manufac-
turers and repairs.

Shoppers Drug mart
33 - 277 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton S3N 3G7
Phone 306-783-9796  
Fax 306-783-5655
Email Asdm405@shoppersdrugmart.ca
www.shoppersdrugmart.ca
Leader in retail drug store marketplace. 
Number one provider of pharmacy 
products and services.

Studio Ro
1 Broadway St W Yorkton S3N 0L3   
Phone 833-306-5900
Email 
studioroappointments@gmail.com
www.studioro.ca   
Instagram @studioro_
Facebook Studio.Ro.Yorkton
Yorkton’s only makeup store and beauty 
service lounge in the heart of down-
town.

The Plum Tree
34 Betts Yorkton SK S3N 1L9
Phone 306-786-5006   Facebook: The 
Plum Tree
Your special store for gifts and decor!

Terry’s Bookworm
324 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton S3N 0N6
Phone 306-782-44234

Email bookworm.yorkton@gmail.com
Buy-sell-trade. Large selection of qual-
ity pre-owned books, categorized al-
phabetically and by title.

Under the Covers
30 Betts Ave. Yorkton SK S3N 1L9
Phone 306-782-7982   
Email underthecovers@sasktel.net  
www.underthecovers.ca  
Full line of lingerie as well as a wide 
assortment of adult merchandise and 
year round swimsuits. 

Welcome Home Crafts and 
Gift Shop
113 Smith Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N OH8
Phone 306-782-7686 
Fax 306-782-7686
Email ckgeddes@sasktel.net  

 Yorkton Legacy Co-op Food 
Centre
30 Argyle Street, 
Agro Centre at 180 Hamilton Road
Gas Bar at 305 Broadway Street West
Box 5025 Yorkton SK S3N 3Y4   
Phone 306-783-3601 
Fax 306-786-6090
Email yorkton.coop@sasktel.net  

Yorkton Dodge
270 Hamilton Road Yorkton 
Box 5019, Yorkton SK S3N 3Z4
Phone 306-786-9022 
Fax 306-786-7288
Saskatchewan’s largest Chrysler Dodge 
Jeep dealer.   
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Services

Avalon Photography 
and Framing
Phone 306-621-7954
Email avalonphotographyandframing@
sasktel.net
moestakiw@gmail.com
Framing alongside the inspiring work of 
Saskatchewan’s First Nations and Ab-
original artists.

Baillie Boys Towing
111 Magrath Street
Yorkton SK S3N 0A1
Phone  306-782-2100
Email dallascustoms@live.ca
Towing and recovery work; in the tow-
ing industry for 24 years.

Baker Tilly SK LLP
41 Broadway Street West Suite 310 
Yorkton SK S3N 0L6
Phone 306-783-8531 
Fax 306-786-6414
Email yorkton@bakertilly.ca
www.bakertilly.ca
Chartered accountants providing ser-
vices in individual form and corporate 
tax preparation and planning, �nancial 
preparation, data processing, auditing, 
and accounting services

Canadian Imperial Bank of
Commerce
30 Second Avenue North 
Yorkton SK S3N 1G2
Phone 306-782-2408 
Fax 306-782-2044
www.cibc.com  
Wide range of investments; accounts 
available for everyone.

Century 21 Able Realty
230 Broadway Street East, Unit 29
Yorkton SK S3N 4C6
Phone 306-782-2253 
Fax 306-786-6740
Email broadwayparkrealty0253@
century21.ca
We are here for all your real estate 
needs! Whatever the neighbourhood, 
our Realtors provide each client with a 
global reach and local expertise.

Circle the Date Wedding and
Event Planning 
Phone 306-621-9561
Email bhcirclethedate@hotmail.com
www.circlethedateplanning.com
Circle the Date Wedding and Event 
Planning is proud to be a modern, so-
phisticated and affordable company 
for clients who are seeking a creative, 

fresh approach to wedding and event 
planning. I have coordinated and 
planned numerous large and small lo-
cal and destination weddings, wedding 
and baby showers, banquets, galas 
and beyond and am proud to maintain 
excellent relationships with many of 
Saskatchewan’s wedding and event 
vendors.

Core Real Estate Inc.
5 Third Ave N Yorkton SK S3N 1C1
Phone 306-621-9680 
Fax 782-3419
Email corerealestateinc@gmail.com  
www.coreywerner.com  
Making real estate dreams a reality!

Cornerstone Credit Union
64 Broadway Street East 
Box 1210 Yorkton SK S3N 2X3
Phone 306-783-9433 
Fax 306-783-0012
www.cornerstonecu.com  
People you know. Financial solutions 
you can trust. Our aim is to help you 
achieve your �nancial goals by provid-
ing friendly, ef�cient and professional 
service that meet your needs.

Crystal Clear Imprints
76 Seventh Ave S Yorkton SK S3N 3V2
Phone 306-783-3322 
Fax 306-786-1833
Email:
inquiries@crystalclearimprints.com  
www.crystalclearimprints.com  
Your embroidery headquarters. We 
supply and embroider caps, garments, 
such as Russell Athletics, Ash City, 
StormTech and more. We also 
specialize in promotional advertising 
products such as pens, watches, etc.

Custom MicroSystems
106 Franklin Avenue 
Yorkton SK S3N 1L9
Phone 306-782-1272 
Fax 306-782-0171
Email custom.micro@sasktel.net  
www.custom-microsystems.com  

D’s Signs and Designs
111 Magrath Street
Yorkton, SK S3N 0J9 
Phone 306-786-6644 
Fax 306-786-6644
Email ds.signs@sasktel.net  
www.dssigns.ca
Sign making, screen printing and em-
broidery.

In Good Taste
Box 111 Togo SK S0A 4E0
Phone 306-597-4656

Email jared@ingoodtastefoods.ca
Catering and party tent rentals. One 
phone call takes care of a large portion 
of your event.

Parkland College
200 Prystai way Yorkton SK S3N 4G4
Phone 306-783-6566 
Fax 306-786-7866
www.parklandcollege.sk.ca 
We provide educational opportunities 
in the following areas: Basic education, 
adult secondary education, SIAST and 
technical training, university, computer 
training and personal internet classes.

Parkland Printers
22 Fourth Ave N Yorkton SK S3N 1A2
Phone 306-782-8211 
Fax 306-782-8564
Email parklandprinters@sasktel.net  
Print shop specializing in all your print-
ing requirements providing a pro�cient 
service that ensures a quality product 
with a quick turn-a-round!

Saskatchewan Liquor Store
36 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N 0K4
Phone 306-786-1590 
Fax 306-786-1387
Hours of operation Monday to Saturday 
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday from noon 
to 5 p.m., and open most statutory holi-
days.

Sherring Gold
91 Broadway Street East 
Yorkton SK S3N 2W7
Phone 306-782-4653 
Fax 306-783-7464
Email sherringgold@sasktel.net  
Give Us A Ring. Fine jewelry manufac-
turers and repairs.

Society for the Involvement of 
Good Neighbors (SIGN) 
83 North Street 
Yorkton SK S3N 0G9
345 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N 0N8
Phone 306-783-9409
Fax 306-786-7116
Email signadmin@sign-yorkton.org
www.signyorkton.ca
Facebook: signyorkton
SIGN is a family and community service 
agency, which develops and delivers 
services to enhance the quality of life 
for individuals and groups in the York-
ton area. 

Studio Ro
1 Broadway St., W., Yorkton S3N 0L3
Phone 833-306-5900
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Email 
studioroappointments@gmail.com
www.studioro.ca
Instagram @studioro_
Facebook Studio.Ro.Yorkton
Yorkton’s only makeup store and beauty 
service lounge in the heart of down-
town.

The Bentley
94 Russell Drive, Yorkton SK S3N 3W2
Phone 306-782-5552
Email:  gresler@reveraliving.com
www.reveraliving.com
Change your address, not your life.
An independent retirement community 
with great amenities and services tai-
lored to the needs and preferences of 
each resident. Proudly serving the com-
munity for 15 years!  

UncommonSense 
Business Solutions
57 Russell Drive, Yorkton SK S3N 4B6
Phone 306-783-4574
Email dick@dderyk.com
www.wehavesolutions.ca
Practical marketing, administrative, 
governance and management solutions 
for businesses and organizations, in-
cluding web development and effective 
use of social media.

Welcome Home Crafts and 
Gift Shop / R&R Massage 
Therapy Clinic
113 Smith St E 
Yorkton SK S3N OH8
Phone 306-782-7686 
Fax 306-782-7686
Email ckgeddes@sasktel.net  

Westland Insurance 
Group Ltd.
Formerly Farrell Agencies
131 Palliser Way 

Yorkton SK S3N 4C6
Phone 306-783-4477
Fax 306-786-7577
Email yorkton@westlandinsurance.ca
www.westlandinsurance.ca
General insurance broker and motor 
license issuer.
Yorkton Public Library
93 Broadway Street West 
Yorkton SK S3N OL9
Phone 306-783-3523 
Fax 306-782-5524
Email ypl@parkland.lib.sk.ca  

Yorkton This Week
20 Third Avenue North 
Box 1300 Yorkton SK S3N 2X3
Phone 306-782-2465 
Fax 306-786-1898
Email editorial@yorktonthisweek.com  
www.yorktonthisweek.com  
Yorkton This Week is Saskatchewan’s 
largest weekly paid subscription news-
paper with in depth coverage on poli-
tics, health, agricultural and sports. 

Travel and 
Transportation

CAA Saskatchewan 
Travel 
159 Broadway St E  
Yorkton SK S3N 3K6 
Phone 306-783-6548 
Fax 306-782-1499 
Where Dependability Is A Tradition. Full 
service travel agency, passport photos, 
travel accessories, international driver’s 
permits. 

Good Spirit Air Service 
Box 128, Yorkton SK S3N 2V6
Located at the Yorkton Airport 

Phone 306-786-3352 
Fax 306-786-3339 
Email miccar@sasktel.net  
www.goodspiritair.com  
Making time �y your way. We provide 
safe and reliable charter air service to 
people travelling for business or recre-
ation to destinations anywhere in Cana-
da and soon to the US. Of�ce hours are 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Haas Nissan 
386 Broadway Street East 
Box 1269 Yorkton SK S3N 2X3 
Phone 306-783-9461 
Fax 306-782-2202 
Email sales@haasnissan.com  
www.haasnissan.com  

Heartland Fuels Petro Canada 
Highway 9, Yorkton SK S3N 2V6 
Phone 306-782-5662 

Kahkewistahaw Gas 
& Convenience Store 
500 Broadway St. W. 
Yorkton SK S3N 0P2 
Phone 306-786-8832 
Fax 306-786-1895 
24-hour full service PetroCanada gas 
and convenience store on First Nations 
land, owned by Kahkewistahaw First 
Nation. 

Marlin Travel 
25 Broadway St East 
Yorkton SK S3N 4C6
Phone 306-782-0503 
Fax 306-782-0506 
Email sgrunert@thomascook.ca  
Low, low prices everyday! Full service 
travel agency open 9 to 9 Monday to 
Friday, 9:30 to 5:30 Saturday and 11 to 
5 Sunday for your convenience. 

Outta Here Travel 
5 First Ave N., Yorkton SK S3N 1J3 
Phone 306-782-5955 
Fax 306-782-5965 
Email outtahere@sasktel.net  
Destination weddings, vacation pack-
ages, airline tickets, hotels, cruises and 
holiday tours. 

Yorkton Dodge 
242 Hamilton Road 
Box 5019 Yorkton SK S3N 3Z4 
Phone 306-783-9022 
Fax 306-786-7288 
Saskatchewan’s largest Chrysler 
Dodge Jeep dealer. Voted best service 
and parts departments. 

 Please note that all Yorkton Exhibition 
event dates are tentative and may change 
due to COVID-19 restrictions.

November 3-6, 2021 – Grain Millers 
Harvest Showdown.

April 8-10, 2022 – Spring Expo & Exotic 
Animal Sale. 

Yorkton Exhibition Association

Phone 306-782-6050
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

39 Smith St. W., Yorkton, SK

minutemuf� eryorkton.ca

We’re Your MUFFLER Specialists

BUT DID YOU KNOW WE ARE 
ALSO ABLE TO HELP YOU WITH:
• DynoMax Performance Exhaust Systems
• Diesel Truck Exhaust Systems 
• Exhaust Manifolds • Shocks & Struts
• Brakes • Front End Repair 
• Heavy Duty Exhaust Systems for 
 Big Trucks, Tractors & Farm Equipment 
• Canada Wide Guarantee on 
 Muf� ers, Shocks, Brake Pads & Shoes

WE DO IT RIGHT
THE FIRST TIME
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 Please note that all Yorkton Exhibition 
event dates are tentative and may change 
due to COVID-19 restrictions.

November 3-6, 2021 – Grain Millers 
Harvest Showdown.

April 8-10, 2022 – Spring Expo & Exotic 
Animal Sale. 

April 21-23, 2022 – 4-H Spring Steer & 
Heifer Show.  

July 6–9, 2022 – Yorkton Exhibition 
Summer Fair. 

November 2-5, 2022 – Grain Millers 
Harvest Showdown.

Yorkton Exhibition Association

Phone 306-782-6050
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

39 Smith St. W., Yorkton, SK

minutemuf� eryorkton.ca

We’re Your MUFFLER Specialists

BUT DID YOU KNOW WE ARE 
ALSO ABLE TO HELP YOU WITH:
• DynoMax Performance Exhaust Systems
• Diesel Truck Exhaust Systems 
• Exhaust Manifolds • Shocks & Struts
• Brakes • Front End Repair 
• Heavy Duty Exhaust Systems for 
 Big Trucks, Tractors & Farm Equipment 
• Canada Wide Guarantee on 
 Muf� ers, Shocks, Brake Pads & Shoes

WE DO IT RIGHT
THE FIRST TIME

CONTACT US FOR ALL
YOUR BANQUET-WEDDING AND

MEETING RENTALS AND CATERING.

EMAIL: smcultural@sasktel.net
WEBSITE: smcultural.com
 PHONE: 306-782-1010

SERVING YORKTON AND
AREA FOR 35 YEARS

St Marys 
Parish Cultural Centre
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Yorkton Farm Toy and Collectors Show
One of the largest show of its kind in 

Western Canada, the Yorkton Farm Toy and 
Collectors Show is a collector’s paradise.

Slated for its 37th year, the show will 
tentatively take place February 12 & 13, 
2022 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
and Sunday from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s Cultural Centre, 240 Wellington 
Avenue, Yorkton. Admission is $5 per day for 
those 10 years of age and over.

Those with an interest in collectibles and 
antiques will not want to miss this show.

It’s a great display of toys, farm scenes, 
hot rods and antiques. There will be a wide 
variety of vendors on location as well.

There will also be a pedal tractor raffle 
which tickets are only going to be sold at the 
show with all proceeds going to charity.

For further details contact Jeremy and 
Kim Mehrer at 306-742-4772 or email jkmeh-
rer@ hotmail.com.

Free My Muse
A Professional Theatre Studio offering classes and productions for all ages in Yorkton, 

Melville and Langenburg.
Play Productions (Ages 7 and Up)
Classes in:
Acting, Collective Creation, Improvisation, Monologues, Singing, Ensemble Performances 

and Adult Classes. All Yorkton classes perform in the Year End Production. For more 
information contact 306-782-MUSE (6873) or www.freemymusetheatre.com. We are on Social 
Media.
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Highway #9 North, Yorkton • 306-783-8660

YOUNG’s PLANT 
WORLD LTD.

Greenhouse • Garden Centre • Nursery • Grocery Store
Free My Muse

A Professional Theatre Studio offering classes and productions for all ages in Yorkton, 
Melville and Langenburg.

Play Productions (Ages 7 and Up)
Classes in:
Acting, Collective Creation, Improvisation, Monologues, Singing, Ensemble Performances 

and Adult Classes. All Yorkton classes perform in the Year End Production. For more 
information contact 306-782-MUSE (6873) or www.freemymusetheatre.com. We are on Social 
Media.

Godfrey Dean Art Gallery
49 Smith Street East
Yorkton SK S3N 0H4
306-786-2992
Free admission. M-F 11-5, Sat 1-4
As a public art gallery, we support 

community and social well-being, pro-
mote engagement and enjoyment of 
the arts for all people in the Yorkton 
region, and provide educational and 
professional development opportuni-
ties for artists. Find the most up-to-
date information on our website and 
social media, and join our mailing list 
or become a member to stay informed 
about all of our activities.

www.godfreydeanartgallery.ca
Instagram: @godfreydeanartgallery
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Yorkton Arts Council
Stars for Saskatchewan 2021-2022
All performances will be at the Anne 

Portnuff Theatre in the Yorkton Regional 
High School, 150 Gladstone Avenue North. 
Doors open at 7:00pm and shows start at 
7:30pm.

Amy Bishop, Wednesday, October 27, 
2021

Amy Bishop’s voice is a combination of 
smooth pavement and rough gravel, with 
the ability to charm listeners with her 
sweet tones; yet stun audiences with the 
ability to hit any high note. Amy appeared 
on the inaugural season of CTV’s “The 
Launch” where she dazzled all of Canada 
with her amazing performances. Hailing 
from Calgary, Amy began her music career 
around campfires, at block parties, and in 
church choir. Knowing a career in music 
is no guarantee, Amy decided to practice 
other trades, but her passion for music 
prevailed, leading her to collaborations 
with Moby and opening for April Wine, 
Farmer’s Daughter, and Chris Cummings. 
Amy has an instinctive ability to craft 
stories into song and deliver them with 
sincerity and beauty. 

amybishopmusic.com 

Over The Moon, Monday, November 15, 
2021

Longview Alberta’s roots/swing duo 
“Over The Moon” are totally immersed 
in real cowboy country. When you set up 
home in the foothills of Alberta’s Rocky 
Mountains, it’s inevitable there will be a 
strong sense of place - and the rhythms 
of the land when you start to make music. 
The couple’s debut album “Moondancer”, 
was mostly written and recorded on the 
ranch where they live, and the resonances 
are there for all to hear, reflecting the 
pulse of life living in a territory that is 
rugged and beautiful. It’s a wild ride from 
40’s western swing to Appalachian old-
time, to cowboy blues, all featuring their 
meant-to-be vocals and a wide array of 
acoustic instruments. Suzanne and Craig 
treat their audiences like a living room 
full of close friends coming over for a 
night of music and fun stories. Chatting 
with people after shows is a highlight for 
them, and at most shows, they end up leav-
ing town with a big load of new friends!!! 
They’re very down to earth, rural people, 
and their music is Uncluttered, Simple, 
and Sweet!

www.overthemoonband.com
Continued on Page 25
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Royal Wood, Wednesday, January 26, 

2022
Singer, song-

writer, multi-
instrumentalist 
and producer 
Royal Wood 
has established 
himself as a 
true musical tal-
ent. Since being 
p r o c l a i m e d 
“Songwriter of 
the Year” by 
iTunes, Wood 
has continued 
to evolve and 
hone his musical craft - maintaining an 
unmistakable identity while uncovering 
and reinventing his sound. The JUNO-
Award-nominated artist is inspired by 
both loss and love; his songs are an ode 
to the classic styles of Tin Pan Alley and 
Laurel Canyon. You might also recognize 
his music from being featured in critically 
acclaimed television programs such as 
“Grey’s Anatomy” and “Private Practice”. 
Royal has also toured with legendary art-
ists Bonnie Raitt and David Gray. Royal 
Wood hasn’t let the pandemic slow him 
down. He and his wife Alison had their 
first child Henry John Royal. He recently 
released his “Live at Massey Hall” album 
and is currently wrapping up his busy year 

by recording his new full studio album 
remotely in Toronto with Montreal-based 
producer Marcus Paquin (The National, 
Arcade Fire). The album features songs 
co-written with powerhouse musician 
Linda Perry (Adele, Alicia Keys) and UK 
phenom Jamie Scott (Ed Sheeran, Justin 
Bieber).  The new album will be released 
in January 2022 and will coincide with a 
headline tour of Canada and the US. 

www.royalwood.ca

Blue Moon Marquee, Thursday, March 
3, 2022

Blue Moon Marquee currently makes 
their home in an island shack on the coast 
of the Salish Sea in British Columbia. 
A.W. Cardinal and Jasmine Colette (a.k.a. 

Continued on Page 26
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Continued from Page 25
“Badlands Jass”) write and perform 

original compositions influenced by early 
blues, swing, jazz and ragtime including 
artists such as Lonnie Johnson, Howlin’ 
Wolf, Memphis Minnie, and Django 
Reinhardt. Blue Moon Marquee’s pas-
sionate performances and smouldering 
onstage chemistry is their trademark. It’s 
something that enthrals audiences from 
back-room bars to festival stages, to vel-
vet-seated theatres. Jasmine Colette, the 
rhythm section, not only commands the 
upright bass but also brings the swing 
with her feet playing drums all while 
singing harmonies. A.W. Cardinal’s dis-
tinctive thick and smoky vocals barrel 
out like a raging bull. His guitar crackles 
with the swinging energy of jazz-tinged 
blues. Recent nominations include Blues 
Artist of the Year, 2021 Western Canadian 
Music Awards; Indigenous Songwriter 
of the Year, 2021 Canadian Folk Music 
Awards; Indigenous Artist of the Year, 
2018 WCMA; New Artist of the Year, 2013s 
6 Maple Blues Awards (2016). Known for 
their authenticity, this versatile act pres-
ents as duo, trio or quartet.

bluemoonmarquee.com
Terry Barber - The Music of Freddie 

Mercury, Thursday, May 5, 2022

Equally at home on the musical the-
atre and opera stage and in the recording 
studio, past member of Grammy-winning 
Chanticleer. Terry Barber has been a 
soloist for the best venues around the 
world, from the Metropolitan Opera to 
Moscow’s Svetlanov Hall and can be heard 

on recordings with artists ranging from 
Madonna, to Jewel and Cyndi Lauper and 
even the London Philharmonic. Terry’s 
most recent solo album, a re-imagination 
of Freddie Mercury’s biggest hits, was 
considered for 8 Grammy nominations. 
Hear the hits that made QUEEN’s lead 
singer famous… and get to know Freddie 
Mercury as international countertenor, 
Terry Barber shares details about the leg-
end’s life. We Are The Champions, Love of 
My Life, Hammer to Fall, You’re My Best 
Friend, The Great Pretender, Barcelona, 
Don’t Stop Me Now, Who Wants to Live 
Forever, Somebody to Love, Bohemian 
Rhapsody and more!

www.terrybarber.com

Yorkton 
Music Festival

The Yorkton Music Festival Association is 
a classical music festival associated with the 
Saskatchewan Music Festival Association. 
The Yorkton Music Festival is run by a dedi-
cated number of volunteers who are com-
mitted to nurturing music in our community. 
Competition disciplines include piano, vocal, 
musical theatre, band, choral, strings and 
speech arts.

Yorkton Music Festival Dates for 2022: 
March 6 – March 19, 2022, entry deadline Jan 
26, 2022

For further information check out our 
website at yorktonmusicfestival. ca or call 
Jeanne Fetsch 306-782-2577 

Through workshops 
and public 
programming, 
we provide high 
quality, relevant, 
and diverse artistic 
experiences for 
our community.

49 Smith St E, Yorkton, SK
www.GodfreyDeanArtGallery.ca
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LEGACY CO-OP GAS BARS
Convenience Store & Car Wash

Legacy

Open 7 Days a week | 7am to 11pm

110 Palliser Way
Yorkton

305 Broadway West
Yorkton

Parkland Dance Festival

Parkland Dance Festival is a locally 
held dance competition attracting talent-
ed dancers from all over Saskatchewan 
and western Manitoba. We are currently 
going into our 15th year of operation, and 
are proud to be able to showcase a high 
quality dance competition with dancers 
performing in jazz, tap, ballet, hip hop, 
lyrical and contemporary disciplines.

Dancers compete for thousands of dol-
lars in awards, as well as valuable schol-

arships thanks to the continued support 
of our local community members. Our 
competition is usually held in April.

Our Parkland Dance Festival takes 
place at the Anne Portnuff Theatre at the 
Yorkton Regional High School. Day passes 
and weekend passes will be available for 
purchase at the door. Please contact Laura 
McInnes at 306-621-5588 or email info@park-
landdancefestival.ca for more information.

The Yorkton Music Festival Association is 
a classical music festival associated with the 
Saskatchewan Music Festival Association. 
The Yorkton Music Festival is run by a dedi-
cated number of volunteers who are com-
mitted to nurturing music in our community. 
Competition disciplines include piano, vocal, 
musical theatre, band, choral, strings and 
speech arts.

Yorkton Music Festival Dates for 2022: 
March 6 – March 19, 2022, entry deadline Jan 
26, 2022

For further information check out our 
website at yorktonmusicfestival. ca or call 
Jeanne Fetsch 306-782-2577 
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VISIT TODAY
HWY 16A WEST

WDM.CA

YFF
YORKTON 
FILM FESTIVAL

SINCE 1947

Celebrating 
75 years

May 26 - 29, 2022

WWW.YORKTONFILM.COM @YORKTONFILM

Surround yourself with the colours, the 
textures, the hope and the love that came 
from all over the world to build this prov-
ince. See the struggles and feel the joys in 
the simple things of life for people creating 

new beginnings at the Western Development 
Museum (WDM) in Yorkton. Located 
on Treaty 4 territory and the Homeland 
of the Métis, the WDM Yorkton shares the 
Saskatchewan story from the beginning of 

settlement to present day.
The WDM Yorkton is one of four unique 

WDM locations in the province. The addi-
tion of WDMs in Saskatoon, Moose Jaw 
and North Battleford make the WDM the 
largest human history museum in the 
province. The Museum serves the peo-
ple of Saskatchewan through its exhibits, 
educational and public programs, special 
events, and research about the history of 
the province. The Museum’s mandate is 
to collect, preserve, and exhibit objects 
of historical value and importance con-
nected with the economic and cultural 
development of Western Canada and to 
stimulate interest in Western Canadian 
history.

For information on admission, hours 
of operation and programs please visit 
WDM.ca

Western Development Museum - Yorkton
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KAHKEWISTAHAW FIRST NATION

Phone: (306) 786-8832   
Fax: (306) 786-1895
500 Broadway Street West

Yorkton, SK • S3N 0P2
 Email: kgcsmgr@gmail.com

Petro Canada’s 
2005, 2008, 2007 & 2009 
Presidents Award Winner

Crokicurl
 Crokicurl combines two iconic Canadian pastimes, 

crokinole & curling, to become an exciting new outdoor sport. 
Crokicurl rinks will be started when temperatures are consis-
tently below –8 to –10 ˚C. Rinks are located at Silver Heights 
Park on Sunset Drive North and Heritage Heights Park on 
McBurney Drive.

YFF
YORKTON 
FILM FESTIVAL

SINCE 1947

Celebrating 
75 years

May 26 - 29, 2022

WWW.YORKTONFILM.COM @YORKTONFILM

new beginnings at the Western Development 
Museum (WDM) in Yorkton. Located 
on Treaty 4 territory and the Homeland 
of the Métis, the WDM Yorkton shares the 
Saskatchewan story from the beginning of 

settlement to present day.
The WDM Yorkton is one of four unique 

WDM locations in the province. The addi-
tion of WDMs in Saskatoon, Moose Jaw 
and North Battleford make the WDM the 
largest human history museum in the 
province. The Museum serves the peo-
ple of Saskatchewan through its exhibits, 
educational and public programs, special 
events, and research about the history of 
the province. The Museum’s mandate is 
to collect, preserve, and exhibit objects 
of historical value and importance con-
nected with the economic and cultural 
development of Western Canada and to 
stimulate interest in Western Canadian 
history.

For information on admission, hours 
of operation and programs please visit 
WDM.ca

Western Development Museum - Yorkton
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Yorkton Cross Country Ski Club
 The Yorkton Cross Country Ski Club 

maintains trails on the Deer Park Golf 
Course during the winter months. With the 
cooperation of our volunteer groomers and 
the City of Yorkton the club regularly grooms 
the trails and opens the clubhouse as a warm 
up shelter and a place to rent equipment 
on a first come first serve basis. Access and 
Rentals may be restricted depending on 
conditions. 

In this pandemic world we are in right 
now, people are looking for safe activities 
that can help them get outside while still 
practicing physical distancing. Being that 
this is easily accomplished while skiing out-
doors, many enthusiasts expect this will add 
to the surge in popularity of cross-country 
skiing more than ever. 

The Yorkton Cross Country Ski Club has 
over one hundred members and families 
that get out and enjoy the trails and activi-
ties. The club provides a number of oppor-
tunities for youth and adults to learn to ski. 
Last year over 45 youth participated in the 
Club’s Jackrabbit Programme. 

The programme follows Nordic Canada’s 
programs to teach kids ages 3 to age 18 to ski 
using many different games and adventures. 
Each year there are also a few opportunities 
for field trips to try other nearby locations 
such as Good Spirit or Duck Mountain as 
well as a few races for those who want to try 
the excitement of competition. 

Children are divided up into four differ-
ent age groups Bunnies, Jack Rabbit 1&2, 
Jack Rabbit 3&4, Senior Rabbits and Track 
Attack groups. 

If parents are interested in more infor-
mation about the youth programs, they can 
email maloff03@gmail.com Deadline to reg-
ister for the youth programs is November 1st. 

For information about our club you can 
contact the club’s  Facebook page. As we all 
try and get out and enjoy our Fall weather, 
we also know that winter is never far behind 
in our beautiful country. This year try and 
get out and enjoy nature and a winter activ-
ity. It is a great distraction from the isolation 
and inactivity that the pandemic has put 
upon many of us.
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Christ the Teacher Catholic Schools have a proud tradition of providing 
outstanding Catholic educational programming in all of our schools, 

and are also pleased to offer:
Pre-Kindergarten • Kindergarten for Enhanced Literacy

French Immersion • Pre-Advanced and Advanced Placement

A PROUD TRADITION
OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION

CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS:
ST. ALPHONSUS

“Open Hands, Caring Hearts”
81 Henderson St., E., Yorkton

306-783-4121

ST. MARY’S
“Together We Grow”

212 Independent St., Yorkton
306-782-2889

ST. MICHAEL’S
“Called to Love and Serve”

407 Darlington St., E., Yorkton
306-782-4407

ST. PAUL’S
“Christian Education Through Shepherding”

487 Parkview Road, Yorkton
306-783-9212

DREAMBUILDERS HIGH SCHOOL
“Building the Dream, One Student at a Time”

345 Broadway St., W., Yorkton
306-782-0901

ST. HENRY’S JR.
“Building Great Character One 

Virtue at a Time”
840 Main Street, Melville

306-728-4758

ST. HENRY’S SR. SCHOOL
“To Have Knowledge, You Must First Have 

Reverence for the Lord”
1255 Prince Edward Street, 
Melville - 306-728-3877

ST. THEODORE
“Where the Knowledge of God is the 

Foundation of Learning”
Theodore - 306-647-2762

SACRED HEART HIGH SCHOOL
“Faith, Knowledge, Unity”

280 Gladstone Avenue North, Yorkton
306-783-3128

Believe...Belong...Become.

Christ the Teacher 
Catholic Schools

45A Palliser Way, Yorkton, SK
306-783-8787
www.christtheteacher.ca
  (@ChristtheTeacher)   (@CTTCS_212)

The programme follows Nordic Canada’s 
programs to teach kids ages 3 to age 18 to ski 
using many different games and adventures. 
Each year there are also a few opportunities 
for field trips to try other nearby locations 
such as Good Spirit or Duck Mountain as 
well as a few races for those who want to try 
the excitement of competition. 

Children are divided up into four differ-
ent age groups Bunnies, Jack Rabbit 1&2, 
Jack Rabbit 3&4, Senior Rabbits and Track 
Attack groups. 

If parents are interested in more infor-
mation about the youth programs, they can 
email maloff03@gmail.com Deadline to reg-
ister for the youth programs is November 1st. 

For information about our club you can 
contact the club’s  Facebook page. As we all 
try and get out and enjoy our Fall weather, 
we also know that winter is never far behind 
in our beautiful country. This year try and 
get out and enjoy nature and a winter activ-
ity. It is a great distraction from the isolation 
and inactivity that the pandemic has put 
upon many of us.



LEGACY CO-OP FOOD STORE | LEGACY CO-OP LIQUOR STORE
30 Argyle Street | 306 783-3601 | legacyco-op.crs

Legacy

Our roots run deep - as a well known, and trusted part of the community since 
1940. We are member owned and at our stores you will find the right combination 
of quality products, friendly service, competitive prices, convenience, and selection 
to meet your needs.  We are supporting growth and local causes in our hometown. 

We are proud of our past. We are building for the future. 
We are Local.

We are Legacy Co-op.

Stop in for great deals and friendly service at our

You’re at home here.

30 Argyle Street | 306 783-3601 | legacyco-op.crs
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